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Letds'. May ib",- 1788;
~ H § ?artnir(hip heretofore* subsisting'. Between Abraham
HE Partnership between .Tliomas Barnes and Ebehezer
Clowoer, and -Hugh Hilton, of Pickle Herring, in the
Romaine Callender, of Leeds, in the Co'iinty of York*
Borough of Southwark, Wharfingers and. Coal-merchants,
is this Day by mutual Consent. All Persons who are in- Nurserymen, Seedsmen and Gardeners, being by mutual Condebted to the said Firm are requested and authorized to pay sent, dissolved, all Persons who stand indebted to the said Cbtheir Debt"! to Abraham Clowder, at Pickle Herring, who will .pSrtfrers are requested to pay the sarhe immediately to the said
discharge all Demands affecting the fame. Witness our Hands, ' Tfiomas Barries or .Ebenezer Romaine. Callender ; and all Persons to whom the said Copartners stand indebted on their Partthis 17th of May, 1788.
nership Account are desired to fend a Particular of their DeAbraham Clowder,
mands to the said Thomas Barnes and Ebenezer Romaine CalHugh Hilton.
lender, iri oriler that trie fame miy be discharged;
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. ,
May 16, 1788. ^
H E Partnership can led ori by Dorcas Seller-. Joseph Bacon,
aiid John Seller, Glass-fellers' ahd Potters, on Garlick"hill, in the City of London, under the Firm of Sellers' and
Bacofi, is by mutual Consent dissolved, and for the future the
fame will be carried* on by the said Dorcas Seller and John
Seller on their own Account, to whom all Persons indebted
to the said late Copartnership are requested to pay the same 5
and all Persons that hive Demands,on the said late Copartnerfliip are requested to send in the same, that they may be discharged and paid.
,,

T

Dorcas Seller,
J. t Bacon,
John Seller.
-. London, May" 13, 1,788.
HE Partnerihip between William Palmer and Thorrias
Fielding, Printselle'rs, of the Strand, London, was-finally
dissolved the 10th of May last, by mutual Consent.. All Persons
indebted to the faid Partnerstiip are desired to pay their respective
Debt"* to the said William Palmer, who is hereby authorized to
receive the fame, by whom all Claims on the Partnersliip will
be discharged, and who continues the Business as usual, on his
own Account, at No. 163, Strand, Lpndon.
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W, Palmer.
Tho. Fielding.
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OTICE is hereby 'given; T h a t the Partnersliip between
Matthew Knight and Robert Knight, of Burr-street,
Sail-makers, carrying on Tirade in St. Catherine's, under the
Firth of Matthew and Robert Knight, Sail-makers, was disfblv'ed by mutual Consent on the 3d Da^ of May instant, 1788 ;
and it is agreed, that all Debts due td and owing fiom the said
•l*artiier'ihlp fliall be recceived arid paid by the said Matthew
Kriight, vvho Continues tHe Business on his own Account.
Witness our Hands the ioth Day of May, 1788.

Matt. Knight.
Rob, 'Knight.
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H E Partnersliip between Mess. Wells; Heathfield and
Rickards, and the Partnership between Mess. Wells,
Heathfield, Rickards; and Middleton, having been the ist Day"
of this instant May dissolved by mutual Consent, all Persons
indebted to the said Copartnerships are requested to pay their
respective Debts to Mess. Wells and Heathfield, in London,
and Mr. Johh Middleton, of Sheffield, in Yorkshire, by whom
the Demands on the said Partnership will b'e discharged, and
the respective Businesses thereof continue to be carried on.
Joseph
Wells.
Tho.
Heathfield.
Tho.
Rickards.
John
Middleton,
. . .
May 1, 1788.
HIS is to give Notice, That the Copartnership between
Joseph Lucas and William Wrathall, in the Oil Businesscarried on in the Name of William Wrathall, at Snow-hill,
'was by mutual Cbhseht dissolved at .Midsummer last, and is
How carried ,o\ by the said William Wrathall only For and On
his Kle-Jiccttitnt. All Claims, ff any, against the said Partnership will be settled on Demand by the said Williarn Wrathall)
Snow-bill; London' Witness our Hands. .
Joseph
Lucas..
Wm. Wrathall,
-
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Tho. Barnes.
E. Romaine Callender,

T

HE CVeditors of the late Mr. James Bloy, of St.- Catherine's, Hatter, who have not claimed their Debts,
and such as' have not received their First and Second Dividends,
are desired to fend their respective Claims to Mr. James Neale,
St. Paul's Church-yard, or Mr.Johh Jenkins, of St. Catherine's,
his Executors, iri order that a Third Dividend may be imade,
on or before, the 12th of June next, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. ,

James Neala
John
Jenkins,
Chelrrisford; May 13, 1788.
h
H E Creditors of John Corder, of Kelvedon, in the Counry
of Essex, a Bankrupt, who have not already proved
their Djebts under .the Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued forth ^gainst the sdid John Corder, are desired to take
Notice, that theThird Sitting of the said Commissioners will be
held at trie Angel tnn, in Kelvedon aforesaid, on Tuesday the
z-]t\\ Day of May instant, at which Tirne and Place such Creditors are desired to come prepared to prove their respective'
Debts.
By Order of the Aflignees,

T

E D W . G E P P , Solicitor.

T

HE Creditors of Thorrias Collins, formerly of the Parisli
of,St. James, Westminster, ih the Countyof Middlesex,'
afterwards of the Parish of St. Mathew, Friday-street, Loridon; arid late Master of the Merchant Ship.Martha, belonging
to the Port of Bristol, deceased, are desired immediately to
send a Particular of their Demands on the said Thomas Collins,
authenticated by Affidavit, to Jacob Kirby, Attorney, at Bristol,
in Order that the seme may Be siittled, adjusted and paid. Unless
the Particnlars bf such Demands, authenticated as above, are
delivered on orbefore the 17'th Day s>f July n:xt, filch Creditors who neglect tb fetid iri the fame vvill be excluded^ any Participation, of "the Effects of the said. Thorrias Collins", as after
that Day the Effects will be divided between the Persons entitled thereto. All Persons indebted to the Estate of the said
Thbmas Collins, or who have any of his Effects in their Hands,
are desired to "pay or deliver the fame to trie said Jacob Kirby,
who is properly authorized to receive tlie fame.
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H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission o'f Bankrupt awarded and issued'forth against:
Thomas Twine, of Warrington in the County of Lancaster,
Liquor-merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 16th Day of June next,
at Ten o'Clock ifi the Forenoon, at Mr. Bowman's, the Nag's
Head Inn in Warrington aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Aflignees comriiencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suits "at Law or in Equity, concerning the
said Bankrupt's Estate ahd Effects; and also to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing,
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special
Affairs.
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HE Creditors vvho have proved their Debts under a Commission <s,f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Cecil and John Purchase, of Holborn in the County of
Middlesex, Brush-makers and Partners, are desired to meetthe
Assignees of the Estate and Effects ofthe said Bankrupts, on the
19th of May instant, at Seven in the Evening, at the Queen's
Arms Tavern, Newgate-street, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any
Suit dr Suits at'Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's

